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Abstract
This study presents the first assessment of how an approach based on meeting fundamental human needs can assist regional planning. It uses the Human-scale Development methodology, based on fundamental human needs as a theoretical and methodological framework for scenario building. It offers a structured approach on how non-monetary values and practices (i.e. satisfiers or ways to satisfy needs) can help to open up the planning process highlighting a regional conflict. The study presents three dimensions of needs to address planning challenges. The data is taken from a case study of deliberative process for regional planning in Western Europe. The relevance lies in the ways we can learn from individual values and practices, that when shared with others, (1) help to diagnose behaviors and trends toward environmentalism; (2) foster listening and understanding of people’s sameness and differences that reduce conflict; and (3) provide a structured tool which predicts society dynamics, and develops integrated solutions that facilitate sustainable regional development.
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Introduction
This article explores a needs-based approach to policy-making. In order to do this, we built a scenario in which the notion of ‘needs’ is central to understanding individual and collective values and practices, as well as causal connections between regional planning and conflict. Conflicting values and practices hamper efforts to implement suitable adaptation responses to environmental changes (Raymond and Brown, 2011). This work emphasizes Hards’ idea that values​[1]​ and actions are co-constructive (Hards, 2011) and that people are constituted collectively (Tay and Diener, 2011). This implies that individual’s values cannot be treated as independent of others, which are more collective, and often in conflict (Redclift, 1993; Hourdequin, 2010). Interactions with others and the social context within which we act are consequential for sustainable human behaviors and actions (Dietz et al., 2005). Usually, policy-makers and managers use deliberative tools such as participatory processes to take into account individual’s values to achieve societal consensus (Loorbach, 2010), also called collective agreement (Johnson, 2003). A consensus is then not merely the aggregation of individual’s preferences and values that occurs in voting, but an authentic deliberation process that leads to collective values and practices. Regional development is then achieved collectively, for example, through planning. However, while planning processes are swathed in value judgements – what development is permitted, who should be involved in the decision-making process and when, what criteria should be given priority status in the decision (Davies, 2001) – policy-makers and managers struggle to address conflicting stakeholder values with short-term governmental concerns and long-term thinking in planning (Hillier, 1999; Lawrence, 2000; EEA, 2009). A successful planning process would then imply support for: at the individual level, the relationship of values to environmentalism and sustainable actions (Dietz et al., 2005; Benton, 2008; Hards, 2011); at the community level, conflict resolution (Ostrom, 1996; Lawrence, 2000); and at the governance level, an adequate steering of regional problems that reduces the mismatch between the different levels of institutions (Max-Neef et al., 1989; Ostrom 1990, 1996).
Focusing on the early phase of the planning process – the stakeholder engagement stage – we show that the needs-based approach helps to foster long-term regional planning by creating more dynamic interactions between stakeholders for social change. We organized a foresight exercise and co-constructed with participants a sustainable needs-based planning scenario. While scenarios describe possible futures and mirror different perspectives on the past, the present and the future of a society (Van Notten and Rotmans, 2001), the needs-based approach highlights not only society’s fundamental sameness but also the conflicts that arise between competing values and strategies that can be staged through a scenario.  

This work proposes a dynamic and ontological definition of fundamental human needs that stems from the condition of being human. Fundamental human needs are few, finite and classifiable (as distinct from the conventional notion of conventional economic ‘wants’ that are infinite and insatiable) (Max-Neef et al., 1989). They are constant through all human cultures and across historical time periods. What changes over time and between cultures are the satisfiers, i.e., the strategies by which these needs are satisfied. Satisfiers may be values, forms of organisation, social practices, norms, and attitudes that either promote or impede the satisfaction of needs in life (Guillen-Royo, 2010). It is important that fundamental human needs are understood as a system, i.e. as being interrelated and interactive. In this system, there is no hierarchy of needs (apart from the basic need for subsistence). Rather, simultaneity, complementarity and trade-offs are features of the process by which needs are satisfied.
Despite many references to the concepts of human needs and satisﬁers in the literature, the needs-based approach has not yet been used to assess human behaviour and construct scenarios for planning. This work requires the creation of a list of human needs and satisfiers that is based on a deeply qualitative view of a sustainable future. While behaviours that are observed in others who live in the neighbourhood are likely to have a substantial influence, the authors move beyond the individual level of needs satisfaction (Max-Neef et al., 1989; Durlauf & Young, 2001) by exploring the collective, societal dimension: needs of community and governance. The study proposes an answer to the question, how are needs and values used to achieve sustainability? 

Eight key stakeholders of an EcoChange​[2]​ project in Central Belgium were selected to participate in this case study. The participants were selected from a broad range of socio-professional categories with their own values and satisfiers that were identified and used to elaborate a sustainable scenario for the 2050s. The needs-based process allowed the identification of individual values and practices that we call individual satisfiers. This level of analysis is the individual dimension. We then identified the interdependencies between people’s satisfiers for the same need, calling these divergent (conflicting, unsustainable) satisfiers and convergent (sustainable) satisfiers. Based on the definition of sustainable development​[3]​, a satisfier is sustainable if it meets one or several needs without impeding others needs being satisfied, or other living beings from meeting their own needs. This allowed us to identify to what extent some satisfiers impede the satisfaction of others’ needs. This level of analysis is the community dimension. Finally, we identified the interdependencies between satisfiers for any need. We distinguish ‘singular satisfiers’ that meet a single need from ‘synergic satisfiers’ that meet several. This allowed us to then focus on synergic satisfiers (which are by definition therefore sustainable) when seeking to promote sustainable human development. This level of analysis is the governance dimension.

The first section of the paper presents the theoretical framework and offers a justification for selecting the Human Scale Development (HsD) model which we propose to test within a case study in a second section. The third section reports the results, and the last section discusses whether HsD methodology can be extended to cover community and governance dimensions of needs in order to achieve planning for sustainability.

Theoretical framework
Why a needs-based approach?
The UN Development Program defines the concept of human development according to the capability approach (Sen, 1993; Alkire, 2010) as follows: ‘human development is about expanding people’s choices, building on shared natural resources’ (HDR 2011: 1). In this definition, the word needs does not appear, even though it is at the heart of Brundtland’s definition of sustainable development. We propose to insert the word needs into the human development definition as follows: ‘human development is about maintaining or expanding people’s choices to satisfy their fundamental human needs, building on shared natural resources’, and to apply this definition in the study. 
The capability approach, developed by Sen (1993), Nussbaum (2003, 2004), Alkire (2010), and others, and the needs approach developed by Maslow (1954), Max-Neef et al. (1989), (Rauschmayer, 2005, 2011), Tay and Diener (2011), etc., all seek to develop an alternative to the monetary and utilitarian well-being assessment framework of neoclassical economics. However, their respective analytical frameworks differ substantially. While Max-Neef bases the evaluation of well-being on how it is achieved, i.e. satisfiers, Sen bases the evaluation of well-being on freedom of achievement, i.e. freedom of choice. The purpose of this paper is to use an existing framework where the concept of needs is central. Therefore, our theoretical choice focused on the HsD model.

Human-scale Development model 
Psychologist Abraham Maslow (1943) proposed a hierarchy of human needs to explain human motivation: earthly needs, such as food and safety, are considered essential, since they act as the groundwork that makes it possible to pursue needs that are higher in the hierarchy, such as love, respect, and self-actualization. Recently, Tay and Diener (2011) helped design and analyse a landmark survey on well-being with 60,865 participants from 123 countries. Its results corroborated Maslow’s views that there are human needs that apply regardless of culture, but they invalidated the ordering of needs, e.g. the basic need for food does not need to be satisfied to benefit from other satisfied needs (ibid). Several other authors have focused on fundamental human needs to explain social and political conflicts (Sites, 1973; Lederer, 1980; Burton, 1990, 2001; Rosenberg, 2003; Danielsen, 2005; Kök, 2007), or health and autonomy (Gough and Doyal, 1991). Needs have also been used to explain variables in the context of decision-making (Rauschmayer, 2005; Cruz et al., 2009), quality of life and sustainable development (Rauschmayer et al., 2011), and well-being achieved by reducing consumption (Guillen-Royo, 2010). Recently, fundamental human needs have also been applied to assess ecosystem services (UK NEA, 2011a, 2011b), and non-humans in environmental ethics (Jolibert et al., 2011). 
Based on Maslow’s work, economist Manfred Max-Neef used fundamental human needs in the HsD framework which indicates how both existence needs, i.e being, having, doing, interacting (existential categories) and value needs, i.e. subsistence, protection, affection, understanding, participation, creation, leisure, identity and freedom (axiological categories), can be met (Max-Neef et al., 1989, 1992) in order to assess human well-being and ways to improve the quality of life in South America’s developing countries. Existence needs for being depend on individual attributes for their implementation; having concerns norms, institutions, laws and mechanisms; doing refers to personal actions that are expressed as verbs; and interacting refers to places in the sense of time and space (Max-Neef et al., 1989:40). Existence needs are the expressions of value needs for subsistence, protection, affection, understanding, participation, creation, leisure, identity and freedom. Max-Neef gives the example of breast-feeding a baby, which simultaneously satisﬁes the infant’s existence need for interacting through value needs for subsistence, protection, affection and identity. The above-discussed existential and axiological categories were combined and displayed in a 36-cell matrix that can be filled with satisfiers for those needs (Table 1).
Table 1
The main contribution that Max-Neef made to the understanding of needs is the distinction between needs and satisfiers. While needs are finite, few, identical in all cultures and in all historical periods, satisfiers are not. Realising needs can involve several satisfiers at the same time and they can be complementary or incompatible. Max-Neef and his colleagues also defined several types of satisfiers: synergic satisfiers which contribute simultaneously to the satisfaction of different needs; singular satisfiers which contribute to meeting only one particular need; or inhibiting satisfiers which reduce the possibility of satisfying other needs.

We propose to demonstrate that a framework such as HsD helps to identify the situations and strategies of individual actors in society, and to act as a catalyst for social change and more positive social action. Such a framework implemented in the construction of a sustainable scenario aims to create more sustainable ways to meet the needs of current and future generations. This implies the following questions: how can people satisfy their needs without endangering either the health of the ecosystems we depend on, or the rights of other beings? What role can individuals play in creating this future?

Planning scenario 
In order to adopt the language used in futurist studies, we focus on planning scenarios that explore potential contributions to regional development strategies (Mulvihill and Kramkowski, 2010). A scenario is a description of how the future might unfold that encourages users to think beyond conventional wisdom (UNEP, 2007), to address possible changes to factors affecting a given issue (e.g. in ecosystem services and their implications for human well-being) (Carpenter et al., 2006), and that informs the main issues of a policy debate (EEA, 2009). While our knowledge is about the past, all our decisions are about the future (Ratcliffe, 2000), and studying futures is not really a question of knowledge and facts at all, but rather one of conjectures (de Jouvenal, 1967 in Ratcliffe, 2000). Scenarios have been used for learning and communication to orient decisions for military-strategic planning, private organisations and public policy, i.e. during the 1970s, the Royal Dutch Shell company performed pioneering work in scenario building.
We chose a scenario typology developed by van Notten et al. (2003)​[4]​ to capture in a participative and back-casting process the diversity of contemporary social, economic and environmental issues, to allow us to explore local interactions and to construct a coherent structured speculation (Van Notten, 2005). We used this methodology to build a sustainable development scenario with local citizens, taking into account the fundamental human needs that must be met for a sustainable future. According to van Notten’s (2005) typology, the needs-based planning scenario may be characterised as 1) being explorative to promote learning, awareness-raising, stimulation of creative thinking, and an investigation of the interaction of societal processes; 2) a pre-policy research that produces paths to the future and offers implicit policy recommendations; and 3) a normative or back-casting tool to consider the development needed to reach a particular, desirable sustainable future for the year 2050​[5]​. 
Of the five planning theories​[6]​ described by Lawrence (2000), this study has its theoretical roots in the most recent: communication and collaboration planning theory. This theory involves two overlapping components – one that focuses on the act of communication, and another that concentrates on consensus building and collaborative visioning, i.e. the collective search for common ground. One step forward is to consider that the core of any planning process should give all stakeholders a voice and seek to achieve a planning consensus through negotiation and mediation between interests (Bulkeley, 2003; Rydin, 2007). However, regional planning faces some challenges: at the individual level – the difficult transfer from congruent environmental values to sustainable actions (Dietz et al., 2005; Benton, 2008; Hards, 2011); at the community level – the weak conflict resolution linked with the hijacking of participatory outputs, the lack of communication and knowledge transfer (Olson, 1982; Tullock, 1993; Ostrom, 1990; Lawrence, 2000; Dietz and Stern, 2008); and at the governance level – the mismatch between the different levels of institutions that leads to inadequate governance of regional problems (Max-Neef et al., 1989; Ostrom 1990, 1996). 
This study seeks to address these weaknesses by implementing for the first time the HsD model in the elaboration of a needs-based sustainable planning scenario, identifying and taking into account the fundamental human needs in the early phase of the planning process, and testing it in a regional context.

Case study
The EU EcoChange project assessed the capacity of ecosystems to supply humans with required goods and services, in order to describe possible mitigation and adaptation strategies in the light of climate and land-use changes (EcoChange, 2007). In a case-study-based approach, the project focused on improved modelling of complex socio-ecological systems facing socio-economic and land-use changes (EcoChange, 2009). We chose to focus on the Belgian case study to co-construct a needs-based scenario with eight stakeholders. The province of Brabant-Wallon, located in the centre of Belgium, south of Brussels, is facing rapid urban sprawl. With an area of 1,091 km² for 364,000 inhabitants, Brabant-Wallon is also Belgium’s smallest province. Its population density is high (334 persons/km2) and the province has a strong peri-urban character, with a large part of the population working in Brussels. Table 2 shows characteristics of the province and key issues for land-use changes.
Table 2
Competition between land uses is likely to remain high in the future with urban land use pressuring semi-natural land uses. One of the challenges for the province will be to retain its relatively rural character and high quality of life while still being able to absorb the high demand for housing and services.

Stakeholders involved in the participatory process
To identify citizens’ values and practices related to land-use changes, we brought eight key regional stakeholders together – deliberately chosen so that a wide range of socio-professional categories was represented – in an afternoon workshop and asked them to imagine how they would like to satisfy their needs in a sustainable scenario for Brabant-Wallon in 2050. We asked them to think as representatives of their activity, while obviously taking into account their personal emotions as citizens. The eight stakeholders were: a manager of natural areas, a representative of the tourism sector, a manager in charge of economic development, a farmer, a policy-maker, a forester, a sustainable development promoter, and a private resident (see Table 3). It is important to note that this is a small-scale study; the possibility of generalizing the methodological findings could be tested by further studies using different numbers of participants, different moderation settings, etc. 
Table 3

Methodology used for the needs-based scenario elaboration
The scenario-building process was divided into four steps, as proposed for the construction of the scenario by van Notten (2005). Step one consisted of the presentation of the EcoChange project and the needs-based scenario’s objectives. During step two, a short discussion was necessary to agree on definitions of needs and satisfiers, and then each stakeholder completed a table with their desired satisfiers for a sustainable environment in Brabant-Wallon. In step three, stakeholders selected and presented two of their satisfiers to others. Through this sharing, the group became aware of the satisfiers of each participant (Table 4). During the fourth step, we asked them to reformulate their satisfiers if some diverged from those of others. We then used these reformulated satisfiers as collective satisfiers to design a needs-based scenario (Table 5). During this step, we became aware of synergic satisfiers acting as collective, peaceful, sustainable satisfiers. 

Findings
The identification of stakeholders’ satisfiers informed a picture of future socio-economic trends in a matrix of needs (Table 4), and the corresponding sustainable scenario (Table 5).

Needs and satisfiers of local citizens in 2050
During the scenario-building, each stakeholder proposed ways to satisfy their needs that were the expressions of the existence needs for being, having, doing, and interacting. In Table 4, the existential categories appear in one column to facilitate the comparison between stakeholders’ satisfiers. 
Table 4
In the matrix (Table 4), several satisfiers belong to the category of being; e.g. to communicate (Square 36/ S36), be opportunistic (S26), be active (S9) and dynamic (S19), etc. Satisfiers of the having category – e.g. ‘protect air quality, water and soil’ (S5), ‘keep AEMs’ (S12) or ‘encourage public transportation’ (S66) – require laws and mechanisms. Participants also proposed ‘to engage with local associations’ (S33) or ‘to implement participatory projects’ (S37) that characterize the dimension of doing. Satisfiers like ‘closer relationships with humans and nature’ (S17) and ‘adult training’ (S28) are the expression of interacting satisfiers. These satisfiers are regrouped into four types of eco-regulatory practices (Benton, 2008) such as ‘participation and networking’ (S22, 29, 36, 42, 54, 62, 69), ‘protect nature and environment’ (S1, 14, 22, 30, 54, 62), ‘promote local human development’ (S1, 2, 4 to 8, 13, 33, 48, 64, 71), and ‘communication’ (S17, 18, 32, 36, 58, 66). All these satisfiers are anchored in human values defined as important concepts in human experience that help us make decisions when our preferences are in conflict and that serve as a guide to the best choice under a utilitarian ethic (the greatest good for the greatest number) (Foster, 1997; Dietz et al., 2005). These satisfiers are synergic because they meet several needs at the same time (Table 4). In this case, these four synergic satisfiers are also convergent because all satisfy human needs without impeding the satisfaction of others’ needs. In other words, they are sustainable. 
We then identified satisfiers that meet the needs of some but not others. For instance, ‘develop local shops’ (S8) meets the subsistence need of the resident but it does not meet the same need of the manager responsible for economic development who will ‘focus on value-added businesses and external enterprises’ (S3). This means that these satisfiers are divergent and might lead to conflict (i.e. unsatisfied needs) in the future development of Brabant-Wallon. ‘Make the forest productive’ (S6) is a singular satisfier (it meets the need for subsistence of the forester), but it may also be – in a badly-conceived forestry system – a pseudo satisfier (meeting the need for subsistence in the short term but destroying soil in the longer term, thus reducing productivity), and an inhibiting satisfier because it prevents others’ needs from being met (e.g. need for protection, S14; and freedom, S70). 

The needs-based scenario 
The needs-based approach provides a polaroid of the future, based on heterogeneous factors, including demographic, economic, social, cultural, environmental, and political variables (Van Notten, 2005). Collective satisfiers of the co-constructed scenario were obtained after an open discussion in which stakeholders were asked to reformulate their individual satisfiers so that they were less divergent with those of other group members (i.e. step 4 of the method). The resulting collective satisfiers were classified, synthesized into eight categories: population and lifestyle, economic development, energy, tourism, spatial development, environment, transport and mobility, agriculture and forest to design a sustainable scenario (Table 5). 
Table 5
According to van Notten’s typology (2005), this scenario is explorative, enabling learning, awareness-raising, creative thinking, and an investigation of how societal processes interact. The scenario is also normative, because it took the participants closer to a desirable sustainable future for the year 2050 (ibid). Using the needs-based approach to elaborate an explorative and normative scenario leads to a complex sustainable scenario with causal-related and synergic satisfiers in which sustainable values are central. An example is the ‘Transport and Mobility’ category (Tables 4, 5), where we see a desire for the development of public transport networks (S66), construction of cycle lanes (S71) and reduced distances between homes and workplaces (S55); but also for the category ‘Population and Lifestyle’ (maintain social protection) or for the category ‘Economic development’ (focus on international co-operations) (Table 5). 
The changes addressed in the needs-based scenario concern the evolutionary development of actual values and satisfiers, which open paths to the future and offer implicit policy recommendations (Ratcliffe, 2000; Van Notten, 2005). 

In the next section, we consider needs and satisfiers in order to assess whether a needs-based approach brings individuals’ values closer to regional planning for a sustainable development.  

Discussion: three dimensions to regional planning
Based on Max-Neef’s method, we identify the individual dimension of needs implying individual values and practices; the community dimension linked with social practices, community spaces; and the governance dimension which covers political systems, and norms. 

The individual dimension 
One of the challenges of regional planning relates to the measure of individual values and to consider their relationship to environmentally consequential behaviour (Dietz et al., 2005; Benton, 2008; Hards, 2011). This is because planning process struggles to take plurality of practices and values into account and until now, most studies of individual environmental values use surveys and not direct observations of environmentally consequential behaviour (Davies, 2001; Dietz et al., 2005). 
The needs-based approach helps to identify and to share participants’ values and sustainable practices or eco-regulatory practices (Benton, 2008) for everyday living (Table 4), such as ‘create ecological networks’ (S46, 54, 62) or ‘develop rural tourism’ (S42) for the forester and the representative of the tourism sector. We observed that the participants’ sharing of personal information also creates a climate of trust (Ostrom, 1990, 1996) that facilitates the evolution of individual satisfiers when we asked stakeholders to reformulate those satisfiers that diverged from those of other members of the group. Many environmentally consequential behaviours are strongly influenced by factors outside an individual’s control (Gardner and Stern, 1995), and interactions with others and the social context within which we act are consequential (Dietz and al., 2005). This shows the importance of fora where different opinions and priorities can be debated, and where awareness of other stakeholders’ values is increased to stimulate expectations and obligations with regard to each other and encourages positive actions (Ostrom, 1990, 1996; Rydin and Pennington, 2000).
The co-construction of the needs-based scenario provides personal information on participants’ values and practices. In this case, the deliberative process helps to foster transparency, trust and legitimacy, which are the foundation for social structures or social capital as defined by Ostrom (1990, 1996). Social capital also implies local sustainable action (ibid). A step forward would imply a longer-term program of collaboration between researchers and stakeholders in order to institutionalize such deliberative processes.

The community dimension
Another aim of regional planning concerns the challenge of regional conflict resolution (Ostrom, 1996; Lawrence, 2000). Weak conflict resolution is the consequence of a lack of communication between stakeholders and a lack of incentive to participate in deliberative and planning processes, which often lead to planning processes being hijacked by the most powerful or the most present stakeholder (Olson, 1982; Tullock, 1993). The needs-based approach helps to identify and share community’s social practices and spaces (Table 4). For example, several participants’ values and sustainable practices have been identified as synergic: e.g. ‘participation and networking’, ‘protect nature and environment’, ‘promote local human development’, and ‘communication’.
The comparison of stakeholders’ satisfiers for the same need shows convergent, peaceful satisfiers and conflicting or divergent ones that highlight actual agreement and consensus, but also tensions and potential conflicts between stakeholders; in this case study, for example, between the manager of economic development and a resident (Table 4, e.g. S3 and S8 are divergent). The co-construction of the scenario based on needs leads to the sharing of visions, priorities, and problems, where issues of power, control and nimbyism emerged and were gradually resolved (van Tatenhove and Leroy, 2003; Rydin and Pennington, 2000). The issue is not about collective interests overriding individual interests, but, as Johnson (2003, 2011) argues, the need to communicate clearly one’s concern to prevent conflict or ameliorate the conflict resolution process, and to share different types of knowledge – local, experiential, political, moral, institutional – between different stakeholders who often have limited contact, e.g. the policy-maker and the resident or the farmer and the forester (Wynne, 1992; van den Hove, 2007; Rydin, 2007; Ostrom, 1996; Rauschmayer et al., 2009).
The community dimension of needs highlights issues of collective actions, and reveals the capacity of a local community to discuss collective initiatives within a dynamic participatory framework (Ostrom, 1996). The needs-based scenario is a consensual process which enables a collective search for common ground in a shared space, and regional planning through deliberation and discussion.  

The governance dimension
The last identified challenge of planning is to address the mismatch between different institutional levels, which often results in inadequate governance of regional, environmental issues (Max-Neef et al., 1989; Ostrom 1990, 1996). The concept of environmental governance – defined as the establishment, reaffirmation or change of institutions in order to resolve conflicts over environmental resources (Bromley, 1991; Adger et al., 2003) – has seen a shift from a system that functions within a centralised government-based nation-state towards one that operates within liberalised, market-based and decentralised decision-making structures (Paavola, 2007). This means that governance deals with the question of how to address tensions between individuals and communities, using political systems, norms and arrangements that, in HsD terminology, are considered as satisfiers. 
In a first step, the comparison of stakeholders’ satisfiers for all needs identifies synergic satisfiers. The synergic satisfiers mentioned above – participation and networking, protect nature and environment, promote local development and communication – satisfy all nine fundamental human needs (Table 4). End of the scale, the satisfier ‘to be opportunistic in tourism institutions’ (S26) is singular because it mainly meets the need for subsistence. Thus, it implies adopting selfish behaviour aimed at taking advantage of circumstances, with little regard for principles or for others. But as long as singular satisfiers are not detrimental to others or other needs, singular satisfiers are not necessarily unsustainable. The needs-based scenario process is therefore a dynamic tool that allows the identification of and adaptation to evolving interdependent satisfiers whether they are sustainable or not.
In a second step, a scenario built around the needs approach highlights issues related to the environment, employment, energy, development and consumption (Table 5) for several levels of governance. At a local level, citizens proposed the development of green tourism (S10), public transport (S66), organic agriculture (S52). At a national level, they proposed to implement Natura 2000 areas (S1, 6). And at a European level, they seek to maintain agri-environmental measures (S12). These are concrete satisfiers, measures proposed and supported by citizens that might act as clear guidelines for policy-making decisions. 
The needs-based planning scenario considers long-term choices to define convergent, sustainable satisfiers that are in the interest of the majority of actors, thereby aiming to foster more environmentally-effective governance. But it also builds trust, thereby aiming to change the nature of collective action. Finally, the argument is that sustainable decisions often require decisions about issues that have not been considered in detail, and the ability to take novel decisions depends on the context in which participants have the opportunity to reflect on their values (Dietz et al., 2005).  

Conclusion 
The study shows that the needs-based scenario is a deliberative tool for consensus building that helps to create more dynamic interactions between stakeholders. Firstly, the HsD framework helps to identify individual values and practices, and to diagnose individual behaviours and trends toward environmentalism and sustainable actions. Secondly, the needs approach allows for better listening and more understanding of people’s similarities and differences, but also for a reframing of people’s satisfiers in ways that reduce conflict and increase empathy (Hards, 2011). Thirdly, the needs-based approach provides a simple and structured tool that mirrors and predicts society dynamics, and develops collective and integrated solutions. This framework is thus capable to improve decision-making processes of policy-makers and managers in order to achieve more sustainable regional development. 

This study suggests that participants intuitively construct and reconstruct their individual representations, values, and therefore practices in the light of personal experience, relationships and events. Using the HsD model for planning, we focus on a very personal form of communication between key regional actors. This enables us to identify and regroup stakeholders’ satisfiers in order to bring the values constructed within the interactions of individuals and the socio-institutional context closer to the societal goals expressed in regional policies (Rydin and Pennington, 2000; Davies, 2001). The process of building collective sustainable satisfiers and values helps to reorganize interactions between the personal, the societal and the state levels. In other words, it helps to restore vertical and horizontal flows of communication and exchanges of knowledge in order to strengthen community life (Max-Neef and al., 1989). It might also empower bottom-up collective decision-making, thereby facilitating the adoption of more sustainable policies for regional planning and sustainable development.  
Finally, the co-construction of scenarios offers a ‘practice which is essentially a shared understanding of a way of thinking and acting’ (Hards, 2011:24) on environmental, social, economic and political issues. Practices such as the construction of a needs-based scenario, mediate the framework of social structures that are shaped by and lead to individual actions, as suggested by the theory of structuration (Giddens, 1984). In the HsD model, ‘social and physical spaces are fundamental to the generation of synergic satisfiers that combine personal growth with social development’ (Max-Neef et al., 1989:51). Constructing a sustainable needs-based planning scenario recreates ‘practice for social construction recognising the contextual, relational nature of thought and action’ (Hards, 2011:24). It also stimulates human beings’ ‘sensitivity, imagination and intellectual talent in an effort that extends itself from personal development to social development, and, thereby generates a process of integration of the individual and the collective’ (Max-Neef et al., 1989:69). 

Owens pointed to the need for an ideological shift amongst the wider planning policy community and general structures of governance, to ‘rediscover the value of judgement and the judgement of value’ (Owens, 2000: 576). The needs-based approach gives new meaning to the Brundtland report’s definition of sustainable development in which needs are central to consensus, and where we have to recognise and accept our shared values but also accept the judgement of our actions by future generations. 
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Table 1: Manfred Max-Neef’s Model on Human-scale Development (Max-Neef et al., 1989)

Table 2: characteristics of the province and potential drivers of land use change​[7]​
Population	Population has grown fast (+45% between 1971 and 1996) and is still increasing. There is a lack of housing availability for lower or even medium range incomes; house prices are high. 
Economy	The unemployment rate is low. The tertiary sector is in constant growth (e.g. commerce, education) while the first and second sectors are in decline. The province is attractive to investors and activities are mainly clustered in industrial and scientific parks. Farmers are largely dependent on European subsidies, including agri-environmental measures for their income.
Tourism	The main tourist attraction is an entertainment park (over 1 million visitors per year). Numbers of visitors staying overnight have almost doubled between 1991 and 2001.
Natural Environment	Protected areas are represented by 14 Natura 2000 sites for a total of 5,000 ha (less than 5% of the total area). Aquatic/wetland fauna and flora, together with some broadleaved acidic woodlands are the main habitats and species protected. 


Table 3: Stakeholders involved in the workshop and their corresponding activities 
Stakeholders	Main activities 
Manager of natural areas 	In charge of the coordination of the river contract for the two main rivers of the province. 
Representative of tourism sector	Promoting and developing tourism in the province. 
Manager of economic development 	Manager of an inter-communal group of municipalities: managing waste, infrastructure, water and business parks. In charge of economic development. 
Farmer	Crop cultivation and implementation of agri-environmental measures. 
Policy-maker	Provincial representative of the green party. 
Forester	Managing the province’s public forests.
Sustainability promoter 	In charge of awareness raising and information.




Table 4: Matrix of stakeholders’ needs projected onto a sustainable living environment in the year 2050.

Needs	Manager of natural areas	Tourism sector 	Manager of economic development 	Farmer	Policy-maker	Forester	SD promoter	Resident
Subsistence	S1/ Develop Natura 2000 areas and local activities.	S2/ Develop local tourism and integrate it at regional level.	S3/ Focus on external, value-added businesses.	S4/ Measures against farmland fragmentation. Develop local agriculture.	S5/ Protect air, water, soil quality, local values.  	S6/ Conservation of Natura 2000 areas, make forests productive. 	S7/ Production of a local, renewable energy, and distribution.	S8/ Develop local shops. 
Protection	S9/ Be active. Preserving rivers, streams. 	S10/ Establish green tourism, qualitative labels.	S11/ Invest in large business to pay greenhouse gas emissions. 	S12/ Keep AEM and ecological networks. 	S13/ Support local networks. 	S14/ Increase, restore natural territories. 	S15/ Reduce waste production.	S16/ Maintain social protection.
Affection 	S17/ New relationship with nature with simple pleasure.  	S18/ Increase interactions between tourism actors.	S19/ Be positive and dynamic. 	S20/ Developing connections to the territory (emotional).	S21/ Increase interactions between generations	S22/ Active participation of the population in landscape planning. 	S23/ Participation of local actors. Create green spaces in cities.	S24/ Develop exchange between citizens. 
Understanding	S25/ Improve sustainable technologies.  	S26/ Be opportunistic in tourism. Roundtables for new practices.	S27/ Invest in information, participation, education, be curious.	S28/ Develop training, support to farmers. 	S29/ Develop adult training, networks of information 	S30/ Develop environmental network.	S31/   Train local citizens to sustainable development.	S32/ Create spaces for exchanges.
Participation	S33/ Local associations to manage their surroundings.	S34/ Participation of citizen to develop tourism.	S35/ Learn several languages at school, adult training.	S36/ Invest in local life, local information panels to communicate.	S37/ Implement participatory projects. 	S38/ Participation of citizens in management of natural areas.	S39/ Imagine and build eco-villages.	S40/ Develop tools to be aware of local activities.
Idleness 	S41/ Recharge individually in nature.  	S42/ Networking and rural tourism.	S43/ Rural collective work, get closer to nature.	S44/ Open farms to pick own fruit / vegetables.	S45/ Develop curiosity for nature.	S46/ Create ecological network, playing sports in nature.	S47/ Give meaning to nature, avoid mass tourism.	S48/   Develop local skills (ceramic courses).
Creation	S49/ Local decision-making participative.	S50/ Be dynamic (local products).	S51/ Creation of  hospital, fire station. 	S52/ Development of local, organic agriculture.	S53/ Be dynamic, open to changes.	S54/ Create ecological networks.	S55/ Restore, rebuild green spaces, closer living spaces.	S56/ Create spaces for recreation.
Identity 	S57/ Innovate, dare, be proactive.	S58/ Communicate at national international levels.	S59/ Develop economic activities of the province.	S60 Maintain farmers as key players in the landscape structure.	S61/ Feeling part of a community	S62/Create an ecological network.	S63/  Give meaning to local / regional life	S64/ Apply labels of quality e.g. AOC.





Table 5: Collective satisfiers of a sustainable needs-based planning scenario for Brabant-Wallon in 2050.
	Sustainable scenario
Population and Lifestyle	(1) social and environmental consciousness(2) non-materialistic, holistic, collective concept(3) justice within and between generations	(4) voluntary community work(5) maintain social protection
Economic development	(1) focus on quality rather than quantity(2) high value companies​[8]​(3) focus on international co-operations	(4) production and consumption of local products(5) higher recycling rates
Energy	(1) local renewable energy initiatives(2) no nuclear energy production	(3) systematic thermal insulation of houses
Tourism	(1) development of local, integrated tourism(2) development of “green tourism” 	(3) agro-tourism as new income for farmers(4) citizen panels
Spatial development	(1) sealing and urban sprawl reduction(2) management of existing urban areas	(3) development of green spaces and parks(4) restoration of landscapes for aesthetic value
Environment	(1) priority on nature and biodiversity (2) reinforce climate policy(3) local reduction of greenhouse gas emissions	(4) participation of citizens to decision-making(5) expansion of Natura 2000 sites
Transport and Mobility	(1) development of public transport network(2) construction of cycle lanes	(3) reduced distances between living places




Fundamental Human Needs	Being (qualities)	Having (things)	Doing (actions)	Interacting (settings)
Subsistence	physical and mental health	food, shelter, work	feed, clothe, rest, work	living environment, social setting
Protection	care, adaptability autonomy	social security, health systems, work	co-operate, plan, care for, help	social environment, dwelling
Affection	respect, sense of humor, generosity, sensuality	friendships, family, relationships with nature	share, care for, make love, express emotions	privacy, intimate spaces of togetherness
Understanding	critical capacity, curiosity, intuition	literature, teachers, policies educational	analyse, study, meditate investigate,	schools, family, communities,
Participation	receptiveness, dedication, sense of humor	responsibilities, duties, work, rights	cooperate, dissent, express opinions	associations, parties, churches, neighbourhoods
Idleness	imagination, tranquillity spontaneity	games, parties, peace of mind	day-dream, remember, relax, have fun	landscapes, intimate spaces, places to be alone
Creation	imagination, inventiveness, curiosity	abilities, skills, work, techniques	invent, build, design, work, compose, interpret	spaces for expression, workshops
Identity	sense of belonging, self-esteem, consistency	language, religions, work, customs, values, norms	get to know oneself, grow, commit oneself	places one belongs to, everyday settings













^1	  Defined as ‘the really important concepts in human experience’ (Foster, 1997: 3)
^2	  Eco-Change was an EU-funded biodiversity research project from the 6th FP: “Challenges in assessing and forecasting biodiversity and ecosystem changes in Europe” (http://www.ecochange-project.eu/). 
^3	  Sustainable development is defined as a development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs (UN WCED, 1987).
^4	  Van Notten et al., 2003, 2005; Börjeson et al., 2006; Bradfield, 2005; Carpenter, 2006; Cork et al., 2006; UNEP, 2007; EEA, 2009; Mulvihill and Kramkowski, 2010
^5	  For more details see van Notten et al., 2005
^6	  Rationalism, pragmatism, socio-ecological idealism, political-economic mobilization, and communication and collaboration
^7	  Source: www.brabantwallon.be
^8	  Brabant-Wallon wants to engage with companies that provide high value-added in small spaces such as pharmaceutical laboratories
